
WEEK'S 
WORLD
NEWS
W. C. Durant, multl-mllllonalrC 

manufacturer and financier offers 
$26,000 for tho best suggestion for 
the enforcement of the Eighteenth 
amendment Durant organized 
General Motors. He was deposed 
from control of that corporation by 
the dnPonta. Plorro duPont an< 
John Raskob, Oeneral Motors ex 
ecutives are wet, favor AI Smith 
for the preofaency.

Lanimont duPOht, .president of 
the E. I. dnPont deNemours pow 
der mailing company Is also a wet, 
but be is for Hoover on economic 
(rounds, says he believes prohlbl- 
lon is not the major issue.

  The. United States and Canada 
tare a treaty declaring It illegal 
jo shoot cranes. President Cool- 
Idge signed the treaty. Fishing on 
the Brule river in Wisconsin Pros- 
dent Coolldge saw a crane about 
a spear   a fish. He reached for 
its gun, .shot the crane. No inter 
national complications are antici 
pated.

Swiss guards, ornately garbed, 
proud of the centuries-old tradition 
>f their regiment stood proudly 
Forty cameras clicked, radio broad 
casting apparatus picked up every 
sound. The clock struck three. 
There was a scratch of fourteen 
pens. One more historic scene be 
came history in the ultra-historic 
clock room of the Palace of Ver 
sailles. Delegates plenipotentiary 
affixed their signatures to the Kel- 
ogg-Brland treaty outlawing war.

Bitter controversy la the Twin 
aitles. Enforcement of prohibition, 
according . to officers, has driven 
bootleggers Into homes and apart 
ments. Announcement Is made that 
prohibition agents will padlock 
lomes where violations have taken 
Dlacc. The policy proceeds under 
lie conviction' that' when a house 
becomes ' a repository ot liquor It 
260808 to be a home. Mable Wal 
ter WUdebrandt, assistant attorney 
teneral at Washington declares the 
llan to padlock homes waa not or- 
lered by the Department of Jua- 
ice. The effort to padlock the 
homes will refwh Minnesota courts 
within a few days.

The great, graceful Leviathan, 
steaming outward in New York 
Harbor gave Ut« traditional solute 
rf the sea  three blasts from her 
leep, baas whistle. A high so 
prano trinity of toots answered, 
"he little 160-foot bark. City . ot 
New York, nosed her way proudly 
lown the Hudson. Great planes 
slrcled overhead. River and har- 
oor craft tooted enthusiastically. 
Aboard the ship men waved, shout- 
id. One hurled his straw hat into 
.he Hudson. He wouldn't need it 
where he was going. He was going 
.0 the Antarctic. ' The little bark 
was the first of the three ships ot 
he Commander Byrd South Pole 
jxpedltlon to. utart its long and 
aaiardoufl voyage. Byrd was 
(.board, but will debark at Newport 
 Jews, entrain for Los Angeles, 
where he will board the Larseo, 
mse ship of the 'expedition In Oo- 
ober. Before the little bark reached 
he sea three little boys were dls- 
overed stowed away. They beg- 

red to remain, were put off.

Pa Wa is a sacred white ele 
phant He was born In India. Hln- 
loos believe that any one who 
aides a sacred white elephant from 
ill native land will meet with dis 
aster. Said All Is reputed to be 
he greatest elephant trainer-ma- 
tout   In the world. Some years 
igo he took Pa Wa to England and 
.ho United 'States. Hindoo elo- 
>hant men wagged their, bead sage- 
y. No good would come of It. Pa 
Va eventually was taken back .to 
Calcutta. Said All was called to 
_.ondon to pacify a balky lady 
mchyderm. The untrustworthy la- 
y loved Bald All immediately. He 
vooed her with strange songs, soft 
peech. She caressed him with her 
pink. In Calcutta, Pa Wa died. 
)n the same night Sold, All waa 
Iscovered In his London apart- 
nent dead and horribly mutilated, 
ilndoo mahouts waged their heads 
nowlagly. Scotland Yard men, less 
uperetltlons, searched for a mur-

It was 6 o'clock. Lower Man-, 
attah was pouring her millions 
nto the great homeward rush of 
4ow York. Subways were crowded 
o the doors. A limited roared un- 
ertrroiud beneatli Times Square. 
There was a terrible crash. Two 
are telescoped. The underground 
ad jumped the track. Fearing 
iro trainmen switched off subway 
ffhta. Heucue squads sped to the 
nclerground scene of horror. With 

Kletylene torches they had to burn 
Heir way Into the tangled steel of 
he coaches. Seventeen were dead, 
B6 Injured. A Hwltchinun, Who had 
ailed In hlu duty, waa the next 
uy Infilled for murder,

Chvske alovo, leading newspaper 
n Prague, Ciecho- Slovakia, pub- 
ubed an article declaring that a 
aw will soon Im In effect In that 
ountry cullliiK for the painless ex. 
uutlon of all personu suffering 
nun Incurable diseases. The name 
aw, it Is reported, will make It 
egat for any person to assist an 
ther In committing suicide. The 
state murder" code provides that 
leforti a diseased person may be 
Illud. the consent of ut least two 
hytlclups must be obtained.
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McCLELLAN BEATS FIELD HERE
* . * , \ * * * * . . ' * * . *' * " : - + . * «'<"'«.. .#.

J hrongs Attend Legion* s Eighth Fiesta and Auto Show
Majority Favors 
Incumbent Over 

Four Opponents
Reve Houck Trails Supervisor by 294 Votes as Light Ballot 

Is Cast In Torrance and Lomlta 
Precincts

CARTER AND McdNLEY ARE FAVORITES HERE

Township Turns Thumbs Down on Million Dollar Bonding 
' Proposal; Votes Independently on Judges 

for Superior Court

Election Returns
SUPERVISOR

Second District 
(515 PreolnoU Complete) 

Frank Shaw .. ___        12,611 
J. H. Bean ___ _ _ _____ 17,702 
Cole Sailing - _ ._............._...__ 8.476

Henry Yonkln __ .._.. ____ 1,U» 
(Shaw and Bean nominated) 

. Fourth District 
f561 Precinct. Out of 563) 

W..JF. McClellau ......_...........   20,108 
Reve Houck . __   .._ ..._......._..1»,2»4 
Hugh Laurence _.__.-..-_    :. 8.892 
C. V. Snider _________ Vffi 
O H ' ' Power * 2 WC
(MeClelUn and Houok nominated) 

Fifth DUtriot 
(605 Preoinots Out of 506) 

H. W. Wrlht ....   ._.,...._.-....._?7,21»
H. 0. MacBaln -..__. _ ......   22,641 
Alex MltoheU _ __ ..........._... % 2,182
jnhn Wfllk" KR»

STATE SENATE 
Thirty-first Dietriot 

(429 Precincts Out of 431) 
Henry E. Carter __ _ ....16,963
Harrlson Caasell _ ..... .. . 8.87« 

(Carter nominated) 
ASSEMBLY 

Seventy-first Di.triot 
(256 Preoinote Out of 258) 

Frank Mfi(7tnl°y 2,907
Hugh MoNary .................... __ .. 2.191 
George F. Qlllott ...;.........._....._. 2.180 
Harold Hansen ..._._ .i   _ 1,947 
William Powell . ' .   1,658

Wallace Copping . - _ ._.... .. 78(f 
A. 8. Wiloox ... _  727

(MoQinley nominated)

Torrance and Lomita,, casting a 
record light vole ttt Tuesday's pri 
mary gave Supervisor H, F. Mc- 
31ollan a majority over the field of 
ils four opponents, gave Henry. El 
barter a huge margin In the race

for McOlnlay of Wllmlngton for 
tlu; Assembly, turned thumbs down 
on the million dollar bonding pro 
position for land tor a state build- 
Ing In 1MB Angeles and exerclHCd 
an Independence In the choice or 
Superior Court judgeshlpa. 

Carries Lomita 
McClellan carried Lomlta with

:louuk 148; Lawrence, iS> Power, 
16; Snyder, 11. McClellan's ma. 
ority over the whole field In Lo 

mlta was 17. 
In Torrance "Mac" . also received 

a majority over the field by a mar 
gin of 46. The vote was: MoClol- 
un. 306; Houck, 151; Lawrence, 
68;   Power, 15; Bnyder, 86. In 
Torrance McClellau beat Houck by 
nore than 2 to 1. The McClellau 
majority over the field In Torrance 
and Lomlta waa 83. His lead over 
Houck In the township was 226. 

That tho Incumbent could defeat 
a field of four opponents by an ac 
tual majority In this township In 
dicates a decided preference for 
Urn among the people of Torruneu 

and Lomltu. 
Carter Favorite 

In the race for BUitu Senator, 
minor Assemblyman Carter won 
lie township against Benjamin 
!assell by a vote of 443 to 181. In 

Ton-mice tho vote WUH: Uarlur, 
2«6; CuHsell, lUli. In Lomltu II 
stood; Carter, 178; Cause!', 76. 

Thai TOITUUOO and Lomlta de 
sire un amttmiblynmn who lives In 
he harbor district IH Indicated by 
he heavy vote polled for McUIn- 
uy. The vultt In l.oiiilia 'was:' Mr 
Olnley, 140; McNury, Sfl; (illlette, 
-3; Burku, 21; Huiwon, 21; 1'owell, 

6; Wlluox, 7. In Tonunuu HiiKli 
iloNttry wus a slight favorite over 

McUinley. The vote was: McNury, 
08; MeCJIuloy, »7| Burke, 48; i'ow- 

'11, 40; liausun, 38; Copping, W; 
lllleite, 28; Wllcox. la. 
Township lolulb follow: Melllii- 

uy, 287; MoNury, 144; iiuike, 64; 
 owell, [il>; llaiiiicii, 64; Olllultc,

BO; Copping, S6; Wllcox, 19. 
Fitte Popular . 

-the popularity of Huron riffs 
all. over the county was reflected 
In the Torrunce-Lomlta vote. The 
lieutenant-governor candidate tor 
district attorney received 819 vote! 
In the township against 74 for hU 
Only opponent D'Orr, In Torranoe 
the vote waa: Fltts, 496; D'Orr, 16. 
In Lomlta It stood: Fltta, 348, 
D'Orr, 88.. _ ' '  

Both Torrance and Lomita regis 
tered disapproval of. the proposa 
that the county Issue bonds to the 
extent of (1,000,000 for the pur 
pose of acquiring land on which 
the state might erect a "branch' 
oap'ltol building In Southern- Call- 
•t orala*, : Tlw vote In the township 
stood 468 against and 816 for the 
proposal. The vote In. Torrunce 
stood: No. 257; Yea, 191. In Lo 
mlta It was No, 206; Yes, 125. 

.   Favor Veterans 
The township gave a majority to 

the charter amendment proposa 
that veterans be credited with 10 
percent In county 'Civil service ex- 
^mlnutiona. The township vote 
was '471 for and 276 against. Tor 
rance, Yes, 288; No', 144. Lomlta, 
Yes, 188; No, 181. 

in voting for Judges 'of Uie Su 
perior Court neither Torranoe nor 
Lomita followed entirely the en 
dorsement* of the bar association 
.nor that of the veterans. Miss 
Ueorgla Bullock was the favorite 
over both 'Doran and Bledaoe. The 
township vote was: Bullock, 404; 
Doran (recommended by both the 
lawyers and the veterans), 310; 
BledBoe', 168. The vote in Lomlta, 
Bullock, 189; Doran, 128; Bledsoe. 
64. Torranoe, Bullock, 215; Doran, 
187; .Bledsoe, 99. 

Halin, endorsed by both cue vut- 
orans and the attorneys waa tho 
choice here over Johnson. Town 
ship vote: Huhn, 585; Johnson, JOJ. 
Lamltu: Hahn, 232; Johnson, SB. 
Torrance: Habn, 868; Johnson, 121. 

Edmunds, endorsed by the bar 
association and the veterans car 
ried the township lor Court No. 6. 
Township vpte: Edmunds. 488; 
Stafford, 194; LaPlanto, 104. Lo 
mlta: Edmunds, 188; Stafford, 84; 
LaPlunte, 86. Torrance: Edmunds, 
800; Stafford, 110; LaPlonte, 08. 

Bowron Favorite 
Bowron 'with the legal fraterni 

ty and the veterans' endorsement 
won here for Court No. 6. Town 
ship vote: Bowron, 468; Colllns, 
251. Lomlta: Bowron, 182; Colllns, 
97. Torrance Bowron, 2S8; Colllus, 
164. 

For Court No. 7 JJluke was the 
favorite of the veterans and Beech - 
or had the endorsement of the bar 
association. Blake was the favor 
ite here. Township vote: Blake, 
421); Beecher. 839.' Lomlta: Bluke, 
178; Beecher, 182. Torrance: Blake, 
251; Beuchor, 207. 

Voters here favored .'the bar as 
sociation candidate against the 
veterans' choice for Court No. 18. 
Montgomery won the township 410 
to 868 with \Ventover on the short 
end. Lomlta: Montgomery, 189; 
Westover, 188. Torrance: Mont 
gomery, 261; Westover, 220. 

Aggeller was endorsed by both 
the bar and the veterans. He was 
favored In this township over 
Wlmrton by a vote of 479 to >8t. 
Lomllu: Agfc-elor, 208; Wharton, 
108. Torrance: Aggeller, 276; 
Wlmrton, 177. 

Wilson Beate Two Here 
Ko'r Court No. 17 veterans and 

attorneys weru agreed In their eii- 
loi-Humoni of Wilson. He won tho 
ownshlp by (ho following vote: 

Wilson, 892; Rives, 289; Gordon, 
182. Irfimlla: Wilson, 162; Hives, 
|()»; ilordon, 44. Turranue: Wll- 
HOII, 2IU; Riven, 130; Gordon, 88. 

There being no contests of any 
M'tlotiH |>ro|ioi-l)oim In the race for 
United States senator both Lamlta 
and Torranoe gave overwhelming 
majorities to Hlrum Johimon. 

Joe Ci-all, congressman, unop-

wllh his nume aUo un the Drmo- 
' (Continued on last page)

$5000 Blaze at 
Refinery Plant

Volunteers Save Export Go. 
.Unit From Heavy JL^oss 

Tuesday

Klre broke dut at tho Export Re 
fining Company, Plant No. 1 short 
ly after nine o'clock Tuesday morn- 
Ing when a high pressure tube ex 
ploded anri caused the surround 
ing1 property to Ignite. 

After battling with the names' 
n few minutes the fire department 
had the fire under control. 

One hundred thousand dollars 
worth of property was Involved. 
Estimated damage was SNOO.

Title Ball Game 
Friday evening

P. B. and Unlon'Tool, Tied, 
Flay for Pennant at 

C.-C. M. O. Park

 With one victory apiece chalked 
up on the official tally sheet, the 
Pacific Electric and Union Tool 
soft ball -teams will scrap It out 
for the Industrial league cham 
pionship Friday evening at C 
o'clock at the C.-C. M. O. park. 

The teams began a three-game 
series for the title two weeks ago; 
Spud Murphy's Toolers grabbed 
the first tilt 4 to 2   a sinllng hot 
ball game. . . .*; • ' 

In the second game last Week 
Qrlbbirl, star "P. B. pitcher was at 
the top of his always good form 
and tooled the foolers through ' the 
whgle game and the P. E). lads won 
by u score" of B to 0. ' 

Both, teams have been practicing 
hard this week in preparation for 
the .final game Friday. night . In 
terest In the contest Is Intense 
throughout the city and a large 
crowd Is expected to attend. 

Previous games in the series 
have been played on the Cabrlllo 
avenue lot, but the. Legion Fiesta 
is on there this week. This fact 
together with the belief that the 
crowd will be exceptionally large 
determined league officials to,, hold 
the last tilt at the C.-C. M. O.f- 

The lineups for the game Friday 
night follow: 

P. E. U. T. ' 
H. Leonard Ib Troogt 
Merrltt o Watson 
Edwards of . Ferry 
D. Leonard SB Vonderahe 
Stager rf . Leasing 
Bernard ' If Anderson 
Dossl Ib - . Phillips 
VanVllet 2b   Hodge 
Uribbln p _ Atwood 
Pierce mgr ' Murphy

Truck Crashes Into 
Trees; Driver Hurt

C. W. Harvey sustained cheat In 
juries and a huge Mack track wae 
completely wrecked when the truck 
swerved to the side of the road and 
plowed into a group of trees on 
Western avenue, Just back of the 
Union Tool plant last Friday, aft 
ernoon. 

Harvey was taken to the Jared 
Sidney Torrance Memorial hospi 
tal and treated for his Injuries. 
There were no bones broken. Sat 
urday he was removed to his home 
at 680 East 66th street, Maywood. 

The truck was the property oi 
the Sullivan Trucking Company ot 
Brea. \

TWQ Cars Collide; 
One Man Injured

Two rear wheels were smashed 
on a Ford, and a Velle turned ov 
er, when the cars, driven by John 
A. liuim-H. 807 East 89th street, 
and W. C. Watson of Redondo 
Beach, collided at the Intersection 
of Maroellna and Cravens last Sat 
urday morning at 7:19. 

Watson sustained bruises, and 
liurnes escaped unhurt.

Gascoigne Trip Is 
Ended by Flames

Mr. uiul Mr*. William Qasoolgue 
UK! u trip to Yoseinlte spoiled 

whim tbulr tent, which was packed 
in the buck of the oar over the 

HUB tank, suddenly caught fire. 
Quick work on the part of Mr. 

luscolgne and ,u passing motorist 
n removing the flaming tent, saved 
hi' rur from further damage than 
mvlng a large patch of paint 
burned off. 

Mr. and Mrs. (lustiulgiiu returned 
o Torrance.

Observations
The Electoral Vote   Table Shows Battle Centers in 

Bast and In Border States of South   Can Hoover . 
Crash Into Dixie or Smith Into Farm Belt?

(~)UT here in California we arc far removed from the great the- 
w at re of political war. The battleground of this year's Presi 
dential campaign Is In the East. The struggle rages with the great 
est intensity In those states whose shores are laved by the Atlantic. 

Wherefore discussion of possibilities on Nov. (.made by one so 
f^r away from the seat of major operations must Tie based on sec 
ond-hand Information. At the some time a study of electoral vote 
possibilities can be made by a Collfornlon just as reasonably as by 
a. resident of Great Neck, Long Island   and with as much assurance 
that both will probably be wrong In their deductions. No discussion 
of the possible outcome of the' campaign means anything at all un 
ique one does study the proposition with a table of the electoral 
trptes of the states before him.. After all the President Is not 
elected by popular vote. Bryan won the popular vote in 18X, but 
McKlnley was elected because he won a majority in the electoral 
college. 'The candidate who wins the popular vote in any state 
receives all the electoral votes from that state. 

** * * 
TT Is not our desire to join the ranks of prognosticates. Any per- 

non not In direct tpuch with the Inner councils Of one of the, 
two political parties can make a prediction baaed on anything but 
guess 'work. The best we can do, therefore, is to take the generally 
accepted lineup of electoral votes' and total them up for each can- 
<Udate, Even this method Is uncertain at this stage of the gome, 
 with the election more than two months away. Nevertheless any 
Study of the lineup today Is most, engaging to anyone who is In 
terested in the outcome of the balloting on Nov. 1. And any such 
study must convince anyone today that the race is by no means 
won by either candidate and that it Is close enough to -Insure one 
of the most Intense campaigns of history In all ot the so-called 
doubtful states. 

* * + + 
 QOLLOWINQ is a table of possibilities, showing the electoral votw 
* of each state*. In giving the votes of MUM ma&B* to «m«n- 
candidate we have based our conclusions on a study of predictions 
by impartial observers: 

State  Hoover Smith Dbtful

Onlnr^Jln ....... •-' g

Connecticut          :       7 '

Mnho ' ' ,. . . a .

Illinois ,. . . ... ,. ........ . . ......1 .11

Maryland .... ,-.., .... ................ 1
Maim/tfiiirrettg  -  'It .
Hfoblgaii . .. .... .16 
MI"p»fOtft r , .  ,, , .....?,; ......_...,...U
Mississippi . .... - i   < 10

«   Missouri - .... ... . , , , , ... J8     t

New Mexico ..... . ..,.,. ..,.. 1

North Dakota ... ....... ,., t \ '
Ohio , ,,. 14

Pennsylvania ... ................   .....It

* * * * \ 
'TVS above table gives Smith the solid South with the exception 

of Kentucky, Tennessee and West Virginia, which are placed 
In the doubtful column. It likewise gives Hoover all- the normally 
Republican farm belt states. Including Missouri, which 1* listed by 
many as doubtful. Massachusetts Is also placed In the doubtful 
column. It 'Is claimed by both parties this year. 

Should the Republican break the solid South Hoover's election - 
would be clinched. But if Smith, on the other hand, should make 
Inroads In the 'farm belt, that would be quite another story. John 
J. Raskob, chief of the Smith campaign claim* several Mississippi 
Valley states for the Democrat. But the Republicans say they may 
carry New York and assert that Kentucky, Tennessee, West Vir 
ginia and even Oklahoma will be theirs. 

The Republicans know that Hoover will win easily If he can 
cany New York. The campaign In the Empire State will there 
fore bo tho most vigorous In the country. 

+ ¥ * * , 
rPHB foregoing table 1s by no means our prediction. It Is merely 

a tentative lineup to reveal that the race may be extremely 
close. 

Several of the New England States which we have placed In the 
Hoover column are considered In tho EaJR as sure to go for Smith. 
But on the other hand a few of the Southern States may be lost 
to the Democrats. 

It Is Interesting to see how the so-called doubtful states voted 
In 1924. Kentucky went for Coolldge by a narrow majority. Mass- 
aohusettu gave Coolldge a great majority, but later, over the Pres- 
Ident's wishes, elected Wulsh, u wet Catholic to the Senate, de 
feating Hunutoi Duller, Coolldge favorite. New Hampshire voted 
for Coolldttu. He uluo curried New Mexico by a small majority. 
Tennessee guve Cuolldge a majority. So did West Virginia. 

* * * * 
l^VWHV utate which we. have listed as doubtful weut Republican 

four yearn ufc-o. Democrats point out however, that tin. big 
(Continued on Last Pa««)

Factories Hum 
With Industry

Torrance Plants Carry Big 
Payrolls; Columbia Com 

pleting Big New Mill

The Industrial situation In Tor 
ranoe has never been so bright 
since the great boom wave was 
spreading prosperity over Southern 
California, 

The number of men employed at 
the National Supply Company, Un 
ion Tool Division, passed the 900 
mark this week. Orders on hand 
guarantee that the payroll at the 
plant will continue large for sev 
eral months. 

At the Columbia Steel Corpora 
tion the new 86-Inch rolling mill is 
practically completed. The huge 
new rollers for the mill are being 
made In the north and will be In 
stalled here in two Or three weeks, 
after which the new mill will awing 
Intb production. . 

With the It-inch mill in opera 
tion the payroll at Columbia will 
be substantially Increased and 
heavy demand for larger shapes and 
angles be met by the Torrance 
plant. 

The International Derrick and 
Equipment Company continues to 
operate day and night, to meet the 
brisk demand for steel derricks. 

/The Dohony-Stone Drill Corpor 
ation Is operating at capacity. . 

Tho Balm Manufacturing pom- 
pany recently completed Its expan 
sion program, raising* the capacity 
of the factory about one third, 

A big program of rebuilding roll 
ing stock* guarantees steady work 
throughout th,- winter at the Pa 
cific Electric shops.

FIESTA HIGH 
SPOTS

One sees people  lots of them  
some spending, some lending, and 
some looking.

began to broadcast tho flghtn 
Tuesday evening.

Everybody getting Into new oars, 
feigning sophistication, and trying 
to forget the wreck they had to 
ride houMt In,

"My, Pet"   blushes   "My. i'et"  
hoots and much back slapping.

Stampeding ^ho Legion Auxiliary

going no fast that before things 
weie over the starved populace hud 
to go home to eat

Man in a huge soft hat  cigar 
and all, just like the old novels ot

selling chances on (uuu uud bacon.

tiwarms In the Beacon Drugt- 
everjrbody trying to get checks 
cashed to spend at the Fiesta. Mr. 
Alcorn smiling and declining.

Me too, and It , didn't work
either., __....    , , ,.:,, .

Sandy and bcotty giving away 
free tickets for free merchandise.

Maps of Torranoe being given 
out by the handful*   so we can 
find the way home.

Earl Uoouor   no the cigar wuuu't 
missing.

ICvldemxi ot Sunday clothe* and 
much hair combing.

Much gapping and aw -Ing over 
Lhe Phoenix Flyer  the. new Ford 
that made the sensational run 
from LOB Angeles to Phoenix.

Men ruiuovlug superfluous coals 
and sweaters and getting all wouud 
up to throw the ball and kuoen 
the uiUk bottles for u box of can 
ty. Thtm spending more to get It 
than the cundy would cost. Huh! 
hehl

Oiuablud wluiaUH have learned 
low to maktt the mom attractive 

articles. You pun sue them at the 
Fiesta, too. The Auxiliary la con 
ducting a booth displaying oil sortN 
of attractive things from tho Cali 
fornia hut. There's u grab bag 
.here, too- and (or fifty cent* you 
can reach In and g«t a aurpiim   
well worth your money.

Auxiliary to Elect 
Treasurer Sept 4th

Mtmibei-H of the American legion 
Luxiilai'y will elect a new treas 

urer on. Tuuduay night, September 
, to fill the vacancy created by 
Im resignation ef Mrs. Nettle ilub- 

oot k.

FEATURES 
HI! BIG 

TENI
Smart Auto Models, Attrac 

tive Booths Mark Annual 
Event

WILL GIVE AWAY LAMP

Legion Auxiliary Conducts 
"Bats" Department and 

Sells Shares

Huge crowds opened the 8th an 
nual American Legion Fiesta and 
Auto show with a bang lost Tues 
day evening. Even a larger throng 
attended Wednesday. 

Throngs filled theA big tent, where 
the trade and commerce of Tor 
runce Is represented. Gala booths 
rilled with the newest and beat of 
everything give the place a festive 
air. 

Cars of many makes, and In the 
newest models occupy the outer 
circle of the tent, and prove to be 
a big attraction to the visitor*. 

American Legion Auxiliary ladle* 
occupy the "eats" booth and ap 
pease the appetites of hungry Fi 
esta- ites. They' also sell shares ID 
a bridge lamp to .be given away at 
the drawing Saturday evening. 

At frequent intervals during the 
evening, entertainment Is provided 
on the stage built at one end of 
the tent, by vaudeville and stage 
headline . ,

Varied and numerous conoessloiw 
form a large circle outside the big 
tent. 

Among the exhibitors are toe C. 
A. Alexander Co., Torrance Plumb 
ing, Harvel's, Baxter and ' Colllns, 
DcBra Radio Co., Sandy and Scot- 
ty, Chamber of Commerce, Ameri 
can Legion Auxiliary, U S. Flaher- 
ty, Allan H. Faull, SchulU, Peck- 
ham and Sohultz, Wlchman Motor 
Sales, Torrance Motor Co. Out of 
town exhibitors are the Quick 
Service Garage of InglewooaV C. W. 
Williams of Lomlta, Leon Parker 
of San Pedro, J. Ross Wallace of 
San Pedro and R. E. Savage of 
Rcdondo Beach. 

The Fiesta will continue through. 
Saturday night. .

Errorless Ball   
Thrills Patrons

P. E. Beats Torrance 4 to 2 
In Faultless Game 

9,-, Sunday ;*

Fans who watched the Pacific 
Electric nine beat EM Tansoy's 
Torrance aggregation at C.C. M. O. 
park Sunday afternoon was fa 
vored with one of the snappiest 
exhibitions of baseball seen in tbese 
parts for some moons. Neither 
crew was ajullty of an errkr and 
the ball game was not won until 
the third out In the' final Inning. 

Next week Torrance lays off. 
The following Sunday they will 
move down Into Ole Hansen coun 
try to meet tho San Clemente 
boyu. After that they'll play In 
Torrance at the C.-.C. M. O. park 
overy Sunday.

Here's Story About 
Lost Fox Terrier

"Hetty," the pet fox terrier be 
longing to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Sinclair of Kl Prado uvenue. wast 
inlimlim! M«ru searching could not 
find her- -in fact everyone had be- 
>run to count her umoiw the miss 
ing when Mrs. Miiy Paisley began 
to hear whimperings under the 
house. 

During the Investigation, a trap 
door wan opened imd there In the 
pit waH the lit tin prisoner standing 
on lu-r hind U'HH I,CKI;|MK to he re

Ull.' llM.I l,,.-|> Wllllulll fOOll, WUt-

 T ami IlKliI Im HIK-I-. days, and 
v,::i, w.i.l, ami nlupwi-il signs Of 
KK'ul wony MM! Mtraln. 

It wuu iirimmiutd that Betty had 
probably been engaged In ttif ex- 
ultliiK HiKiil or imiuuliitf s, rodent 
and had dashed Into a small open- 
IIR lii the citmlnt and fallen seven

fl-.-l into II,, ,-, imul wulled |dl


